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Objectives . This study assessed the validity f a vel aach
t ycadial efusi scitigahy that vides the lu-
ity t avid the dawbacks f stadad sae-day est/stess
techetiu-99 sestadbi ycadial efusi studies by usig
seaate-acuisiti dual-iste est thalliu-201 ad execise
techetiu-" lestaibi sigle-ht eissi cuted tg-
ahy (SPECT)
Backgud. Stadad sae-day est/stess techetiu-99
sestadbi ycadial efusi studies ae cubese, assciated
with a tetial decease i eceived stess defect seveity caed
with thaMu-201 due t the esece f est techetiu-99 sesta-
dbi ad ay be uable t diffeetiate hibeatig f ifacted
ycadiu.
Methds . The dual-iste cedue was efed i 63
atiets withut evius ycadial ifacti udegig c-
ay agigahy t evaluate sesitivity ad secificity f
cay atey disease ad i 107 atiets with a lw (<5%)
likelihd f cay atey disease t evaluate alcy ate .
T validate defect evesibility, the dual-iste SPECT study was
caed with stess/est techetiu-99 sestaibi SPECT stud-
ies i a seaate gu f 31 atiets with evius dcueted
ycadial ifacti wh udewet a est techetiu-99
sestaibi study i additi t the dual-iste SPECT study .
Seveal studies have suggested that est-stess techetiu-
99 ethxy isbutyl isitile (sestaibi) sigle-ht
eissi cuted tgahy (SPECT) has sesitivity ad
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Results. I aglgahic celatis, dual-iste SPEC; T
destated high sesitivity f detectig atiets with
X50%
stesis (91 it, 55 atiets) ad -e70% stesis (96%, 52 atiets) .
I a sall gu f atiets, high secificity was als bsev
(75% f <50% stesis [8 atiets] ad 82% f <70% stesis
[11 allets§ A vey high alcy ate f 95% was als Mud .
I the atiet gu assessed f defect evesibility, i zes with
 evius ycadial ifacti, segetal ageeet f de-
fect tye betwee est thalliu-201 ad est techetiu-99M
sestaibi studies was 97% (kaa = 0 .79,  < 0.001) . I
ycadial ifact zes, segetal ageeet f defect tye was
9(1% (kaa = 0.93,  < 0.001) . Iage uality was geeally g
t excellet .
Cclusis . Ou fidigs destate that seaate-
acuisiti dual-iste ycadial efusi SPECT is accuate
f cay atey disease detecti, celates well with est-
stess sestaibi studies f assesset f defect evesibility ad
esults i gd t excellet iage uality . This aach vides
a excellet ethd f the cbied assesset f stess y-
cadial efusi ad ycadial viability .
(I A Cll Cadil 1993,22 :1455-64)
I I C
secificity siila t thse f thalliu-201 SPECT f detec-
ti f cay atey disease (1-3) . Pefeetial use f
techetiu-99 sestaibi has bee advcated, icially
because f the ived iage uality that esults f the
cbied hysical ad bilgic chaacteistics f this agef
(4,5). Hweve, est-stess techetiu-99 sestaibi stud-
ies, which euie tw ijectis usig eithe sae-day 
2-day tcls, have dawbacks . Tw-day tcls ae t
ideal f atiets because they euie tw visits t the
iagig labaty. Sae-day est-stess tcls ae e
cveiet but ivlve the suesiti f a est efusi
atte  a stess SPECT attei-, theeby tetially
educig defect ctast
. Als f te, sae-day est-stess
studies lack ideal efficiecy, wig t a 1-h delay afte est
ijecti befe iagig . Fially, with esect t assesset
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Table 1 . Cliical Chaacteistics f Gu I
Values eseted ae ea value SD  ecet
. CAD - cay atey disease, RCG electcadigahic ; MPHR = axial edicted heat ate ;
NCA  al cay ateiga .
theetic cstaits i seaatig hibeatig ycadiu
f ifacti that d t aly t thalliu-201 iagig
wig t the edistibuti eties f thalliu-201 ad the
ti f btaiig edistibuti iages .
Dual-iste ycadial efusi SPECT with eithe
siultaeus (6-8)  seaate acuisiti f est thalliu-
201 ad execise techetiu-99 sestaibi vides a -
tetially useful alteative t est-stess techetiu-99
sestaibi SPELT that avids these liitatis . Althugh si-
ultaeus dual-iste SPECT wuld be ideal i tes f
efficiecy, the ctibuti f techetiu-99 t the thalliu-
201 iage is substatial with this aach, ad f uses f
cliical accuacy will euiee cecti t assess defect eves-
ibility . Hweve, because f the sall ctibuti f thalliu-
201 t the techetiu-99 iage (8), the seaate acuisiti
aach usig est thalliu-201 ad execise techetiu-99
sestaibi ay vide a iediately effective alteative .
Because the size f est defects is essetially the sae with
thalliu-201 ad techetiu-99f sestaibi SPECT (9), thee is
eas t believe that seaately acuied est thalliu-20l
stessItechetiu-99 sestaibi studies ad est-stess tech-
etiu-99 sestaibi studies wuld shw ageeet  defect
evesibility. T dcuet whethe seaate acuisiti dual-
iste SPECT is a accetable elaceet f est-stess
techetiu=99 sestaibi SPECT, it is ecessay 1) t de-
state that the sesitivity ad secificity f cay atey
disease ae siila t thse f the stadad cliical techetiu-
M1
SeWibi tcl, ad 2) t assess defect evesibility by
caig the dual-iste aach with stadad est-stess
sestaibi iagig. The eset study was udetake t assess
bth ats f this validati by studyig tw gus f atiets :
atiets withut evius ycadial ifacti (Gu 1), wh
wee studied t deteie estiates f sesitivity ad secific-
ityf cay atey disease ad alcy ate ad t assess
uality, ad 2) atiets with evius ycadial ifac-
ti (Gu 11), wh wee studied t assess defect evesibility
attes.
Methds
Stady atiets . O Febuay 1, 1991, shtly afte tech-
etiu-99 sestaibi was aved f cliical use, we
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established seaate-acuisiti dual-iste SPECT as u
stadad cliical utie . Patiets i Gu I i this study
wee csecutive atiets f u labaties udegig
these est-stess ycadial efusi SPECT studies wh
eithe wee udegig cay agigahy  wee clas-
sified as havig a <5% likelihd f cay atey disease .
Patiets wee excluded if they had e  e f the
fllwig: evius ycadial ifacti, evius c-
ay atey byass gaft sugey  evius ecutaeus
cay agilasty, uless agilasty had bee e-
fed >3 ths befe the scitigahic study ad eeat
cay agigahy had bee efed withi I th f
the scitigahic study . Five atiets destatig evi-
dece f atiet ti duig the stess SPECT acuisiti
wee excluded . Additially, i the lw likelihd gu,
atiets wee excluded if they achieved <85% axial
edicted heat ate (220 beats/i ius age i yeas) . The
gu with catheteizati cised 55 atiets with c-
ay atey disease (defied as ?50% agigahic lue
diaete awig) ad 8 atiets with al cay
ateigas  <50% lue diaete awig . The gu
with lw likelihd f disease cised 107 atiets with a
<5176 likelihd f cay atey disease calculated  the
basis f age, gede, syts, isk facts ad cliical ad
electcadigahic (ECG) esses t execise (10) . The
ea likelihd (± SD) f cay atey disease i these
atiets was 1 .6 t 1 .3%. The cliical chaacteistics f the
Gu I atiets ae illustated i Table 1 .
Gu II cised 31 atiets with evius ycadial
ifacti. These atiets udewet est thalliu-201 ad
stess techetiu-99 sestaibi seaate-acuisiti dual-
iste ycadial efusi SPECT ad etued the ext
day f est techetiu-99 sestaibi ijecti ad teche-
tiu-99 sestaibi SPECT. The ea age was 65 .7 ± 10.4
yeas, ad 23 atiets wee e. The 31 atiets had a ttal
f 40 ycadial ifacts, 26 ifei ad 14 atei, with 9
atiets havig had bth atei ad ifei ifacts .
Pevius ycadial ifacti was defied by a dcueted
histy f ycadial ifacti  esece f Q waves 
the ECG ad destati f akietic  dyskietic y-






CAD vs . Lw
Likelihd
( value)
CAD vs . NCA vs . Lw
NCA
Likelihd
( value) ( value)
( 55)
Age (y)
65 10 54 12
56 13 < 0.001 0 .005 NS
Male gede M 78
38 65 NS
0.03 NS
Execise chest ai (%) 51 63
0 < 0.001 NS < 0 .001
Execise duati (i) 6.4 ± 2 .2
6,7 ± 2.2 8.3 ± 3 .1 < wl NS NS
% MPHR 89.7
± 11 .1 8%1 ± 12 .8 94 ± It < 0.004 NS
NS
ECG ischeia 62 38
0 < 0.001 NS < 0.001
Bdy weight (lb) 170 41
159 ± 26 174 ± 40 NS NS NS
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Figue 1 . Ijecti ad acuisiti tcl f the
dual-iste study . SPECT = sigle-ht eis-
si cuted tgahy: Tc-SESTAMIBI =
techetiu-99 ethxy isbutyl isitile ;
TI-201 = thalliu-201 ; TM = teadill .
Whiste SPECT tcl (Fig . 1). Thalliu-201 (2 .5
t 3.5 Ci) was ijected itaveusly at est, with dse
vaiati based  atiet weight . Rest thalliu-201 SPECT
was begu 10 i afte ijecti f the iste . Iediately
afte thalliu-201 SPECT, the atiet was eaed f
teadill execise. Syt-liited teadill execise was
efed usig the stadad Buce tcl, with a 12-lead
ECG ecdig f each iute f execise ad ctiuus
itig f leads V 1, Vs ad aVF. Execise ed its
wee hysical exhausti, develet f sevee agia,
sustaied veticula ahythia  exetial hytesi .
Beta-adeegic blckig agets ad calciu atagist
edicatis wee withheld f 48 h ad lg-actig itates
wee withheld f 6 h befe stess testig .
At ea-axial execise, 20 t 30 Ci f techetiu-
99 sestaibi was ijected, with dse vaiati based 
atiet weight . The atiets ctiued t execise axially
f a additial iute, afte which the wk lad was
deceased by e stage f a additial 2 i whe tle-
ated . Execise duati was csideed the tie t de-
cease i wk lad. Techetiu-99 sestaibi SPECT was
begu 30 i afte iste ijecti . Fiftee iutes befe
techetiu-99 sestaibi iagig, 8 z (240 l) f ilk was
adiisteed t te gall bladde cleaace f adi-
activity . F atiets etuig f est techetiu-99
sestaibi SPECT the fllwig day, the ijecti ad iag-
ig tcl wee the sae as thse used f the execise
sestaibi study excet f a 1-h delay betwee ijecti ad
SPELT.
SPECT acuisiti tcl . All SPELT studies utilized a
Siees Obite caea euied with a high esluti clli-
at ad a Micdelta cute syste . Cicula 180° acui-
siti was efed f 64 jectis at 20 s/jecti . Each
Figue 2. Diagaatic eesetati f segetal
divisi f the sigle-ht eissi cuted
tgahic slices ad the assiget f idividual
segets t idividual cay ateies . LAD left
atei descedig cay atey ; LCX
	
left
cicuflex cay atey ; RCA = ight cay
atey. Segets 1, 7, 13 = atei ; 2, R, 14 =
atesetal ; 3, 9, 15 = ifesetal ; 4, 10, 16 =
ifei; 5, 11, 17 = ifelateal ; 6, 12, 18 = ate-
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caea used was euied with 75 htultilie tubes ad a
0.25-i . (0.64-c)-thick sdiu idide (thalliu) cystal . F
thalliu-201 iagig, tw eegy widws wee utilized, i-
cludig a 20% widw ceteed  the 68- t 90-keV eak ad
a 10% widw ceteed  the 167-keV eak . F techaetiu-
99 sestaibi SPECT, a 15% widw ceteed  the 140-keV
eak was used . Iages wee acuied usig a 64 x 64 iage
atix. All iages wee subject t uality ctl easues, as
eviusly descibed (3), icludig cieatic dislay f as-
sesset f atiet ti (11) ad cectis f field
uifity ad cete f tati . Pecessig was e-
fed f thalliu-201 usig 4 Datt ,.-,-v4h filte f de 5
with a cutff feuecy f 40% Nyuist ad f techetiu-
99 sestaibi iages usig a Buttewth filte f de 2 .5
with a cutff feuecy f 66% N yuist . A a filte was used
t ecstuct the tasaxial tgas f 6 .2- slice thick-
ess ecassig the etie heat . Sht-axis ad vetical ad
hiztal lg-axis tgas f the left veticle wee
extacted f the ecstucted tasaxial tgas by
efig cdiate tasfati with aiate ite-
lati . N atteuati  scatte cecti was used .
Iage iteetati . Visual iteetati used sht-
axis ad vetical ad hiztal lg-axis tgas that
wee dislayed  tasaecy fil at a 2-ixel thickess
with staggeed suati (5) . The itesity f each iage
was alized t the highest ixel value i that iage .
The sht-axis ad vetical lg-axis ycadial t-
gas wee divided it 20 segets f each atiet (Fig .
2). These segets wee assiged  six evely saced
egis i the aical, idveticula ad basal slices f the
sht-axis views ad tw aical segets  the idvetical
lg-axis slice . Segets wee sced by csesus (12,13)
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DUAL-ISOTOPE MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION SPECT
(0 = al; I = euivcal
; 2 = deate ; 3 = sevee
educti f adiiste utake
; ad 4 = absece f detect-
able tace i a seget) . The bseves wee uawae f the
cliical histy, stess testig esults ad esults f cay
agigahy .
Assesset f educibility f visual iteetati . T
exaie the educibility f visual iteetati f dual-
iste SPECT, a secd csesus eadig by tw eades
was efed f 32 additial studies that had bee
iitially iteeted as eithe al (2 atiets)  abal
(30 atiets) by the fist csesus eadig f tw exets .
Of the 30 abal studies, 9 had ly evesible defects, 6
had ly evesible defects, ad 15 had a cbiati f
evesible ad evesible defects, with a ttal f 216
segets havig a stess techetiu-99 sestaibi sce
2. F each atiet study, the tw eadig sessis wee
atteded by a diffeet ai f eades .
Citeia f abality . A seget with a sce 2
:2 was
csideed t have a defect . A SPECT study was csideed
abal if tw  e segets had stess techetiu-
99 sestaibi sces L-2 (5) . A evesible efusi defect
was defied as e i which a stess defect was assciated
with a est sce s 1  a stess defect sce f 4 with a est
sce f 2 . Nevesible segets with stess sces f 4 
3 wee subcategized as shwig  evesibility (sces 4/4
 313)  iial evesibility (sces 4/3  3/2) . Assig-
et f SPECT defects t vascula teities was e-
fed as descibed eviusly by this labaty (14) (Fig .
2) .
Iage uality was assessed subjectively by csesus f
tw bseves as excellet, gd, fai,  ad uiteet-
able by csideig iage uifity, defect claity, bde
defiiti ad aaet taget/backgud ati,
eat f ed thalliu.201 ctibuti t t e-
t1uM Iages. T assess the ctibuti f
scatte f est thalliu-201 t the stess techetiu-99
ses 'bi iages, 19 additial csecutive atiets (13 e, 6
we) wee studied. These atiets weighed 160 .2 ± 27.3 lb
(72,1 ± 12.3 kg) . F the est thalliu-201 studies i this gu,
a thid, 15% syetic, eegy widw was used ceteed 
the 140-keV techetiu-99 eak. T uatify the elative
cut ctibuti, egi f iteest was laced ve the
y
	
iu  a iage csed f the su f all the
' iages. The thalliu-201 ctibuti was calcu-
as the Pecet cuts i the techetiu-99 widw f
the est thalliu-201 SPECT divided by the cuts i the
techetiu- widw f the stess techetiu-99 ses-
ibi SPECT,
Agig lc ad igahic iteetati.
Cay atey s wee efed withi 60 days f the
sci ' hic study. N atiet had a cay evet 
ificat wseig f cadiac syts i the iteval
betwee dual-iste SPECT ad cay agigahic
evaluatis. Agigahic data wee iteeted visually by
tw exeieced bseves wh wee uawae f the tech-
etiu-99 sestaibi scitigahic esults. Tw abitay
I
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Figue 3 . Sesitivity, secificity ad alcy ate f (slid bas)
dual-iste sigle-ht eissi cuted tgahy usig
tw diffeet citeia (L>50% [e bas] ad at70% [stiled bas))
f cay atey disease .
cutff its wee used f defiiti f cay atey
disease: X50% ad i-70% lue diaete awig . The
stess ECG was csideed sitive if thee was
at
I  f
hiztal  dwslig  ~ 1 .5 a f uslig ST
seget deessi ccuig at 0.08 s afte the J it 
ay suface ECG lead .
Assiget f ycadial ifact zes t cay atey
teities i Gu II atiets . Ifact zes wee ascibed
t cay vascula teities  the basis f lcati f
akiesia  dyskiesia . Atei ycadial ifact zes
wee csideed t ecass the left atei descedig
cay atey distibuti, ifei ycadial ifact
zes t ivlve the ight cay atey distibuti ad
stelateal zes t ivlve the left cicuflex cay
atey distibuti . The assiget f ycadial segets
 SPECT t ifact zes was based  u eviusly
descibed syste that deived f agigahic/SPECT
celatis (15) .
Statistical aalysis . Nalcy ate was defied as the
ube f atiets with a <5% likelihd f cay atey
disease wh had al scitigahic attes divided by the
ttal ube f atiets with a <5% likelihd f cay
atey disease . The ea diffeeces f ctiuus vai-
ables wee caed usig the Studet t test. All ctiuus
easues wee suaized as the ea value ± SD. The
kaa statistic ad its stadad e was used f ageeet
aalysis. A value f I detes efect ageeet, ad 0
idicates  ageeet beyd chace . I geeal, kaa
values ?0 .6 ae csideed idicative f gd ageeet .
Caiss f tis wee ade usig a chi-suae
statistic , whe aiate, the Fishe exact test ;  < 0 .05
was csideed sigificat .
Results
Oveall sesitivity, secificity ad alcy ate (Fig . 3) .
With the citei f ?50% awig as sigificat cay
stesis, the sesitivity ad secificity f dual-iste
SPECT wee 91% ad 75%, esectively . With the citei
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Figue 4. Sesitivity (e bas, >50% stesis) ad secificity
(hatched bas, <50% stesis) f idetificati f disease i idi-
vidual cay ateies
. Abbeviatis as i Figue 2 .
f X70% lue awig as sigificat, the sesitivity ad
secificity f dual-iste SPECT wee 96% ad 82%, e-
sectively . The alcy ate i the 107 atiets with a lw
likelihd f cay atey disease was 95% . The atiets
with cay atey disease wh had false egative esults
by SPECT teded t have ild cay atey disease . Of
the five atiets with _50% cay awig ad ega-
tive SPELT, fu had sigle-vessel disease ad e duble-
vessel disease .
Idividual vessel sesitivity ad secificity. F detectig
disease i idividual cay ateies with the >50% ste-
sis citei (Fig . 4), sesitivity aged f 56% t 94%,
with a aveage idividual vessel detecti ate f 71% .
Idividual vessel secificity aged f 90% t 97%, with
a aveage secificity f 92% whe all vessels wee csid-
eed. With the 2t70% stesis citei (Fig . 5), sesitivities
aged f 63% t 94%, with a sesitivity f 80% i all
vessels cbied . Secificities aged f 81% t 97% .
with a aveage secificity f 91% .
Assesset f segetal efusi defect evesibility at .
te ad est efusi defect sces . I the 55 Gu I
atiets with >_50% stesis, evesible defects ly wee
bseved i 80%; 11% had evesible ad evesible
defects ; ad i 9% the studies wee al . N atiets had
Figue 5 . Sesitivity (e bas, ;2:7017b stesis) ad secificity
(hatched bas, '70% stesis) f idetificati f disease i idi-
vidual cay ateies . Abbeviatis as i Figue 2
.
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. Cais f defect evesibility
tye i dual-iste
sigle-ht eissi cuted tgahy (SPECT) ad est/
stess sestaibi SPECT i Gu 11 atiets
. Hatched egis
idicate ageeet . Ageeet f
the ycadial ifacti
(NON MI) ze = 97% (kaa = 0
.79,  < 0.001)
. Ageeet i the
ycadial ifacti (Ml) ze = 98% (kaa = 0
.93,  < 0 .001) .
NR = evesible
; REV = evesible .
evesible defects ly . Of the 1,100 segets i these
atiets, 242 segets (22%) wee evesible, ad 14 seg-
ets (1%) wee evesible .
With esect t ageeet f est thalliu-201/stess
techetiu-99 sestaibi dual-iste SPECT ad est/
stess techetiu-99 sestaibi SPECT f evesibility
atte (Gu II) (Fig . 6), thee was a high degee f
ccdace betwee the tw iagig tcls . I yca-
dial zes with  evius ifacti, the segetal agee-
et f tye f defect betwee est thalliu-201 ad est
techetiu-99 sestaibi was 97% (kaa = 0 .79,  <
0.001). Withi the ycadial ifact zes, the segetal
ageeet f defect tye was 98% (kaa = 0 .93,  <
0.001). I all Gu ii atiets, f the ttal f 248 segets
with evesible defects by the est/stess techetiu-99
sestaibi techiue, 247 (99%) wee evesible ad i
(1%) evesible by the dual-iste techiue . Siilaly, f
the 75 segets with evesible defects by the est/stess
techetiu-99 sestaibi SPECT, 70 (93%) wee evesible
ad 5 (7%) evesible by the dual-iste techiue .
Aalysis with esect t exact segetal sce (sce 0 t 4)
betwee est thalliu-201 ad est techetiu-99 sesta-
ibi (Fig. 7) evealed a exact ageeet f 88% (kaa =
Figue 7 . Cais f segetal sce ageeet betwee est
techetiu-99 sestaibi ad est thalliu-201 (TI-201) i Gu 11
atiets . Hatched egis
idicate exact ageeet .
REST- SEVIAM191
EXACT AGREEMENT: 88% (kaa : 0.82, P4.001)
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. Cais f iage uality betwee execise sestaibi
ad est thaUiu-201 (T1
.201) cets f the dual-iste sigle-
ht eissi cuted tgahy studies
. Hatched aeas
idicate exact ageeet .
0.82,  < 0.001), with  systeatic udeestiati 
veestiati f ay sce by eithe adihaaceutical .
Subaalysis f the 163 segets with sevee, evesible
segets it thse with  evesibility ad iial eves-
ibility evealed exact ageeet i 140 (86%) f 163 . I the
eaiig 14%, 15 (65%) f 23 wee evesible by dual-
iste ad iially evesible by techetiu-99 sesta-
ibi SPECT, ad 8 (35%) f 23 wee iially evesible by
dual-iste ad evesible by techetiu-99 sestaibi
SPECT ( = NS) .
Reducibility f iage Iteetati f seaate-
acuisiti dual-iste SPECT . The ageeet f defect
evesibility atte (al, evesible  evesible)
betwee the fist ad secd eadigs was 95% (kaa =
0.89,  < 0,001) . The ageeet f exact segetal sce
(sce 0 t 4) was 86% (kaa = 0,67,  < 0 .001) ad 84%
(kaa = 0,71,  < 0.001) f est thalliu-201 ad stess
techetiu- sestaibi, esectively .
I uality. The caative iage uality betwee
execise techetiu-99 sestaibi ad est thalliu-201
studies is illustated i Fig. 8. Oveall, the techetiu-99
sestaibi studies wee siila i uality t the thalliu-201
studies, with 132 ( ) f 170 beig sced idetically .
Whe discdace i iage uality ccued, the teche-
tiu- sestaibi study was usually suei . Oly 3 (2%)
f the 170 studies wee csideed t be f  uality, all
3 beig i the est thalliu-201 cet.
C tibu f est u-201 t stess techetiu .
sft" k I the 19 additial atiets studied f
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stess techetiu-99 sestaibi SPECT, the thalliu-201
ctibuti was 4.0 ± 0.9% .
Case exales. Figue 9 destates a tyical exale
f a al seaate-acuisiti dual-iste SPECT study .
A exale f a evesible defect is shw i Figue 10 f
a 60-yea ld a with ecuet, tyical agia ad 
evius ycadial ifacti. The techetiu-99 sesta-
ibi iages destated sevee defects i t : .e left atei
descedig cay atey teity, ad the est thalliu-
201 iages wee al. By visual aalysis, the size f the
left veticula cavity  the stess iages was csideed t
be lage tha  the est iages, beyd that exected by
diffeeces i the hysical chaacteistics f the tw istes
(16) . Subseuet catheteizati evealed a xial 95%
stesis f the left atei descedig cay atey ad
 the sigificat abalities .
A exale f ediatly evesible defects is
illustated i Figue l1 f a 66-yea ld wa with
exetial shtess f beath but  chest discft ad a
histy f evius ifei ycadial ifacti . A e-
vesible ifei wall defect was see i the aical, id ad
basal ifei walls . Sall evesible defects wee see i the
distal atesetal ad distal stelateal walls ad left
veticula aex . The attes f evesibility ad e-
vesibility wee essetially idetical  the est/stess dual-
iste ad est/stess sestaibi studies . By catheteizati,
the atiet had a 100% ight cay atey cclusi, a
80% id-left atei descedig cay atey stesis
ad a 85% stesis f the secd agial bach f the left
cicuflex cay atey .
Discussi
Dual-iste est thalliu-201/stess techetiu-99 ses-
taibi ycadial efusi SPECT vides a tuity
t use adihaaceuticals diected seaately at efusi
ad viability assessets i a sigle study . Ou fidigs
destate that seaate-acuisiti dual-iste yca-
dial efusi SPECT is accuate f cay atey disease
detecti, celates well with est/stess sestaibi studies
f assesset f defect evesibility ad esults i gd t
excellet iage uality .
Sesitivity ad secificity f cay atey disease. I
the atiet ulati studied, high sesitivities (91% f
?S0% stesis ad 96% f ?70%a stesis) wee bseved .
Figue 9. Exale f a al dual-iste sigle-
ht eissi cuted tgahy study . The a-
atic desciti f the dislay fat is vided i
Figue 2
. ST NIIOI = stess techetiu-99 sestaibi ;
TI = thalliu-201 .
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Figue 10. Exale f the dual-iste study i a a-
tiet with a extesive evesible efusi defect . See
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text f exlaati . Abbeviatis as i Figue 9.
REST T
I the few atiets with cay atey disease udetected
by SPELT, sigle-vessel disease was usually see . It shuld
be ted, hweve, that a efeal bias was eative i this
study that veestiates test sesitivity (17,18) . i u
cliical study gu, atiets wee e likely t udeg
catheteizati whe scitigahic fidigs wee sitive
tha whe they wee egative . Thus, the gu with cathe-
teizadw , 'vuld be exected t ctai a salle ti
f atieb with egative scitigahic fidigs tha ight be
the case had the atiets bee selected withut kwledge f
the scitigahic fidigs . Hweve, this efeal bias has
als bee eset i seveal ecet ycadial efusi
SPECT/agigahic celative studies f u istituti
(3,19,20) etig sesitivities siila t thse bseved i
the eset study . The fidigs suggest, theefe, that the
sesitivity f seaate-acuisiti dual-iste SPECT is
siila t that f SPECT studies usig thalliu-201 
techetiu-99 sestaibi ale . Althugh high values f
secificity wee fud i this study (75% f <50% stesis
ad 82% f <70% stesis), little sigificace is attibuted
t this fidig because f the sall ube f atiets with
al cay ateigas . VV'!h egad t lcalizati f
cay atey disease, the sesitivity ad secificity f
detectig idividual cay atey steses wee als
siila i this study t thse eviusly eted with
thalliu-201 SPECT (19) ad techetiu-99 sestaibi
SPECT (1-3,20)
Nalcy ates. We have eviusly advcated the use
f a atiet gu with a lw likelihd f cay atey
disease t assess the alcy ate f a scitigahic test as
Figue 11 . Exale f dual-iste sigle-ht eis-
si cuted tgahy (SPECT) (ue ad iddle
ws) ad caative est techetiu-99 sestaibi
(REST NUBD SPECT (btt w) i a Gu II atiet
with a evius ifei ycadial ifacti . Nte the
siila attes f evesibility by est thalliu-201 (TI)
ad est techetiu-99 sestaibi studies . ST MIBI
stess techetiu-99 sestaibi .
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a xy f secificity i situatis whee efeal bias is
eative (18,19). The alcy ate i the lage gu f
atiets with a lw likelihd f cay atey disease
evaluated i this study was vey high at 95% . With thalliu-
201 SPECT, the alcy ate has bee eted t be
betwee 82% ad 89% (19,21,22). N lage thalliu-201
study has suggested a SPECT alcy ate as high as that
bseved i this study . We believe that the high alcy
ate bseved i this study is likely t eeset a tue
chaacteistic f techetiu-99 sestaibi SPECT studies .
The highe cut ate, bighte scitillatis ad lwe
ti f cuts aisig f scatteed hts (23)
ive the uality f techetiu-99 sestaibi SPECT
caed with that f thalliu-201 SPECT, theeby iceas-
ig bseve cetaity i iage iteetati . This high
alcy ate ay be e f the st itat eass f
csideig the cliical use f ay techetiu-99 sestaibi
tcl .
Defect evesibility . T validate fully the seaate-
acuisiti dual-iste SPECT tcl as a elaceet
f stadad est/stess sestaibi SPECT, we caed
defect evesibility by the tw ethds . The esults f the
studies i Gu II atiets shwed a high degee f ,- - ee-
et f segetal defect tye f zes bth with ad
withut evius ycadial ifacti (97% ad 98%, e-
sectively) (Fig . 6) . Thee was  systeatic veestiati
 udeestiati f defect sce  evesibility by the
dual-iste aach, eve whe  evesibility  ii-
al evesibility categies wee caed . I additi, we
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segetal sce (sce 0 t 4) betwee est thalliu-201 ad
est techetiu-99 sestaibi (Fig
. 7), eve with a est
sce f 2, the cutff f evesibility
. The fidigs thus
sut use f the est thalliu-201 study as a elaceet
f the est techetiu-99 sestaibi study i assessig
stess defect evesibility
. The cliical validity f the substi-
tuti f a est thalliu-201 f a est techetiu-99
sestaibi study is suted by the ccdace f uati-
tatively assessed est thalliu-201 ad est techetiu-99
sestaibi SPECT defects eviusly eted by Maublat
et al . (9) .
As ted ealie i this study, the dual-iste aach
has the tetial t idetify a geate ube f evesible
defects tha eithe sae-day  2-day est/stess sestaibi
aaches because f the ssibility f efig thalliu-
201 edistibuti i 'g. I this study, hweve, the te-
tial f thalliu-201 edistibuti i
'g with this dual-iste
aach was t assessed . Redistibuti thalliu-201 studies
ca be used t detect viability i zes with est hyefusi
due t the well chaacteized edistibuti f thalliu-201
(24-28). With the seaate-acuisiti dual-iste SPECT
tcl, if a est thalliu-201 defect is bseved, the atiets
ca be bught back f edistibuti thalliu-201 iagig
withut additial thalliu-201 ijecti . F exale, i
atiets with a evius ycadial ifacti i wh assess-
et f ycadial viability i the ifact ze is a uesti,
the dual-iste aach ca be dified by additi f a
edistibuti thalliu-201 SPECT acuisiti befe stess
iagig. Alteatively, thalliu-201 late edistibuti iagig
ca be de 24 t 48 h (29-32) afte the stess techetiu-99
sestaibi study. Peliiay esults f u labaty
have de astated that late-edistibuti thalliu-201 SPECT
with this tcl idetifies cliically itat additial
evesible egis i selected atiets (33), Theefe, because
f thalliu-201 edistibuti iagig, a tetially suei
ethd f assesset f ycadial viability is ssible with
this sc tc-acuisiti dual-iste aach .
I uality. Iage uality teded t be gd t excel-
let i st f u dual-iste studies. Iages wee c-
sideed t be  i ly 2% f the studies, ad all f these
wee est thalliu-201 studies . The i diffeeces i
iage uality ted ealie betwee the techetiu-99
sestaibi ad thalliu-201 studies with u dual-iste
SPECT have t bee csideed bleatic by ay f a
lage ube f iteetig hysicias ad techlgists
wh have w had exeiece with this cedue i u
labaty . The ttal ycadial cuts i the est thalliu-
201 SPECT studies ae siila t thse see i the est at
f lw dse/high dse sae-day techetiu-99 sestaibi
SPECT. Futhee, the use f diffeet istes t eval-
uate the diffeet ycadial chaacteistics is c ad
t liited t this techetiu-99 sestaibi/thalliu-201
cais. I ycadial sit eissi tgahy,
f exale, efusi studies ae seties efed
usig ubidiu-82 (axial sit eegy 3 .35 MeV,
age 2
.6  full width at half-axiu, half-life 1 .25 i),
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wheeas viability studies utilize fluie-18 fludexyglu-
cse (axial sit eegy 0.63 MeV, age 0.22  full
width at half axiu, half-life 110 i) . Iages acuied
usig these tw agets shw stikigly diffeet esluti,
e sL tha techetiu-99/thalliu-201 iages . Yet,
eve i a iheetly uatitative eviet, such as
sit eissi tgahy,  attet is ade t eual-
ize ecstucted esluti f the efusi ad viability
iage sets .
Advatages f the seaate-acuisiti dual-iste a-
ach . Stadad thalliu-201 edistibuti ad sae-day
 2-day est/stess techetiu-99 sestaibi tcls ae
tie-csuig. The seaate-acuisiti dual-iste -
tcl is biefe tha stadad thalliu-201  techetiu-
99 sestaibi tcls, beig cleted i axiately
2 h. We have ecetly begu t acuie techetiu-99
sestaibi SPECT 15 i afte execise (34), futhe educig
the ttal tie f this tcl . The tcl als allws f
the eface f e atiet studies e caea/
cute syste e day . The e aid cleti f
studies is aeciated as a advatage by atiets, techl-
gists, iteetig ad efeig hysicias, uses ad
hsital adiistati . As ted ealie, sae-day est/
stess techetiu-99 tcls have the disadvatage c-
aed with 2-day sestaibi tcls f tetial educti
f defect seveity because f the est backgud adi-
activity . The seaate-acuisiti dual-iste SPECT -
cedue descibed iiizes this ctast educti. Because
f the lw abudace f high eegy thalliu-201 hts
that scatte it the techetiu-99 widw, the ctibu-
ti f thalliu-201 scatte  the techetiu-99 sestaibi
iages at the dses used was easued as ly 4% . Pehas
st itat, because techetiu-99 sestaibi des t
edistibute as uch as thalliu-201 (3537), the dual-
iste aach ay be e effective tha ue sestaibi
studies f assesset f ycadial viability thugh the
use f thalliu-201 edistibuti iagig, eithe befe the
techetiu-99 sestaibi ijecti  24 t 48 h late (33) .
Study liitatis. This study utilized visual iteeta-
ti f cay ateigas as sed t uatitative
aalysis . Vaiability i visual iteetati f cay
ateigas is a widely ecgized suce f e. Owig
t this vaiability, as well as the vaiability i the hedy-
aic ilicatis f lesis, we chse t use tw citeia
f cay atey disease : a-50% ad X70% stesis .
Visual iteetati, which was als used f aalysis f
the SPECT iages, itduced a additial tetial
suce f vaiability . This was cicuveted by the use f
csesus eadig by bseves wh wee uawae f cli-
ical histy ad utce . Use f visual aalysis, hweve, is
aiate i this iitial cuicati f a ew techiue
because the use f tw adihaaceuticals wuld eces-
sitate the develet f ew al liits f uatitative
evesibility aalysis ad a seaate validati f this ew
uatitative aach . N atteuati  scatte cecti
was utilized, ad thee was  attet t cect f the
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sall ctibuti f the lw abudace, high eegy thalli-
u-201 hts t the techetiu-99 widw .
Give the cuet eed f cst ctaiet i edicie,
the tetial f iceased cst due t the use f tw
adihaaceuticals eits discussi . Csideig ly
suly csts, with cuet iws f these agets, ue
thalliu-201 tcls vide the least exesive aach .
If techetiu-99 sestaibi is used, it is uchased eithe
f the aufactue  f a adihaacy . The c-
aative csts f the adihaaceuticalEs f
est/stess
techetiu-99 sestaibi ad dual-iste studies ae illus-
tated i Table 2. The aufactue cuetly chages $3001
via]  a iiu f $50/dse f techetiu-99 sestaibi .
Thalliu-201 is available at a cst f axiately $50 t
$80/3-Ci dse, deedig  the vlue used by the
labaty . I labaties efig six  e studies a
day, theefe, the suly cst f the dual-iste ce-
due aach euals that f the est/stess techetiu-99
sestaibi study if the lwe thalliu-201 ice is available .
Fewe atiet studies  iceetal iceases i thalliu-
201 icig wuld icease the suly cst e cedue .
Whe usig a adihaacy distibut, the suly csts
f the dual-iste aach ae caable t thse f
the est/stess techetiu-99 sestaibi techiue, eve at
lw vlues . I assessig the iact f utilizig the dual-
iste cedue  the ecics f health cae, e
tha adihaaceutical csts ust be csideed . I view
f the iceased efficiecy f the cedue, dest i-
ceases i adihaaceutical cst ca be balaced by
iceased ductivity, e efficiet utilizati f eui-
et ad hysical lat ad a tetial decease i vetie
csts. Futhee, i assessig veall beefits, the addi-
tial value vided by highe uality iages, the tetial
f fist-ass  gated SPECT studies f veticula fu,.ti
ad ived viability ifati shuld be csideed .
Cliical ilicatis. Seaate-acuisiti dual-iste
SPECT with est thalliu-201 ad stess techetiu-99
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Table 2. Caative Radihaaceutical Csts f Techetiu-99 Sestaibi ad Dual-Iste
Pcedues : Cst e Patiet Study
"DuPt Phaaceuticals, Ail 1993 : Tc-99 sestaibi, $3(H)/vial  $50/dse if >6 dses/vial . I'Syc, Ail
1993, slidig scale (dses/, I$/dse]) : 30-90 ($90), 90-125 ($85), 126-175 ('180), 176-240 ($72 .50), >240 ($67 .50) .
Tc-99 = techetiu-99 : 11-201 = thalliu-201 .
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seaihi is a sile, efficiet techiue . The ethd has
ultile advatages caed with stadad techetiu-99
sestaibi  thalliu-201 tcls ad is, i u ii, e
f the cuet cedues f chice f the eface f
sae-day stess ycadial efusi ad ycadial viability
SPECT .
We ae gateful t Mitzi Escui ad Susaa Plykis f eaati f the
auscit ; Gead Silaga, BS ad Walte Palas, MD f eseach
assistace ; ad Ji Bietedf. Mak Hy,- ad Tacy Bus f suevisi
f the acuisiti ad cessig f the scitigahic studies .
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